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The sun rises rather quietly, and at

times we think that the Lord's voice is

that quiet, but His voice is audible if we
will only pray, meditate, and listen as He
places clear thoughts in our minds.

As surely as the sun rises, God lives,

as does His Almighty Son. As surely as

the sun rises daily, The Church of Jesus

Christ of Latter-day Saints is His.

Because the sun rises, we see every-

thing else.

Because Jesus Christ lives, we see by

His light eternal, unchanging truths and

an illuminated path showing the purpose

of our premortal life, the reason for our

current existence, and the effect of pre-

mortal and mortal life on our life after

what we call death.

The Bible is a witness.

The Book of Mormon is a witness.

I am one of the witnesses that He is

risen, and He is coming. In the name of

Jesus Christ, amen.

President Faust

Elder Ted E. Brewerton has just ad-

dressed us.

Elder Robert D. Hales of the Quo-
rum of the Twelve Apostles will be our

next speaker.

Elder Robert D. Hales

Blessings of the priesthood

A few weeks ago I was in Santiago,

Chile, participating in priesthood train-

ing meetings. In the Saturday meeting

we had a discussion about the importance

of brethren receiving the priesthood after

baptism. Early Sunday morning I was
awakened with a moving testimony of

the power of the priesthood in our lives.

For a few hours before dawn I reflected

and pondered upon what the priesthood

means to me, to my family, and to all the

world.

Brothers and sisters, can you imag-

ine how dark and empty mortality would

be if there were no priesthood? If the

power of the priesthood were not upon
the earth, the adversary would have free-

dom to roam and reign without restraint.

There would be no gift of the Holy Ghost

to direct and enlighten us; no prophets to

speak in the name of the Lord; no tem-

ples where we could make sacred, eter-

nal covenants; no authority to bless or

baptize, to heal or comfort. Without the

power of the priesthood, "the whole earth

would be utterly wasted" (D&C 2:3; see

also w. 1-2). There would be no light,

no hope—only darkness.

What a dark world this would be
without priesthood blessings for you and
me.

A loving Father in Heaven has sent

His sons and daughters here to mortality

to gain experience and to be tested. He
has provided the way back to Him and
has given us enough spiritual light to see

our way. The priesthood of God gives

light to His children in this dark and
troubled world. Through priesthood

power we can receive the gift of the Holy
Ghost to lead us to truth, testimony, and
revelation. This gift is available on an
equal basis to men, women, and children.

Through the blessings of the priesthood

we can be equipped with "the whole
armour of God, that [we] may be able to

stand against the wiles of the devil"

(Ephesians 6:11; see also w. 12-18). This

protection is available to every one of us.

Through the priesthood many other

blessings are also available to all of the

sons and daughters of God, making it

possible for us to make sacred covenants

and receive holy ordinances that enable

us to travel that strait and narrow way
back to our Father in Heaven (see Mat-
thew 7:13-14).
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The power of God

The priesthood is the power of God,

which is given to man to act in His name.

The priesthood of God is timeless. It

"was in the beginning, [and] shall be in

the end of the world also" (Moses 6:7;

see also History of the Church, 3:386).

Before this world was created, the pre-

mortal Council in Heaven was held un-

der the direction of the priesthood. The
formation of the universe and of the

world upon which we live was brought

to pass not by chance but through the

power of the priesthood. The great Cre-

ator spoke, and the elements obeyed.

The processes of nature that enable us

to exist on this planet, the resources of

this world that sustain life—all were set

into motion and continue their course

through the power of God's magnificent

priesthood. While most of the earth's in-

habitants do not recognize this priest-

hood power, all living creatures are its

beneficiaries.

Priesthood given to man

The creation of this earth provided a

place for the sons and daughters of God
to live and grow—a place where our

Father could bestow the blessings of His

wondrous priesthood upon us. The priest-

hood was first given to Adam, who held

the keys from generation to generation.

Adam ordained seven generations of his

posterity to the priesthood, beginning

with his sons Abel and Seth (see D&C
84:16; 107:40-53). After the death of

Adam, the priesthood continued from

father to son, even until Melchizedek.

Originally this priesthood "was called

the Holy Priesthood, after the Order of
the Son of God. But out of respect or rev-

erence to the name of the Supreme Be-

ing, to avoid the too frequent repetition

of his name, they, the church, in ancient

days, called that priesthood after Mel-

chizedek" (D&C 107:3^1) because "Mel-

chizedek was such a great high priest"

(v.2).

One who received the priesthood at

the hands of Melchizedek was Abraham
(see D&C 84:14). The Lord later cov-

enanted with Abraham that "in thee (that

is, in thy Priesthood) and in thy seed . . .

shall all the families of the earth be
blessed, even with the blessings of the

Gospel, which are the blessings of salva-

tion, even of life eternal" (Abraham 2:11).

The Savior's use of the priesthood

It was through the priesthood that

the Son of God, the Savior Jesus Christ,

established His church—both in the Old
World and in the New World. On both

continents He established sacred cov-

enants and ordinances as a means for

entering "in at the strait gate . . . which

leadeth unto life [eternal]" (Matthew
7:13-14; 3 Nephi 14:13-14). In both
places He ordained twelve special wit-

nesses to govern the Church and to carry

His word to the sons and daughters of

God.
Jesus Christ atoned for the sins of

all who will repent and be baptized

through the power of the holy priest-

hood. Through the Atonement our Sav-

ior broke the bands of death and became
"the author of eternal salvation unto all

them that obey him" (Hebrews 5:9).

Priesthood withdrawn and restored

Following the death of Jesus and His

Apostles, the earth was enshrouded with

darkness. Known as the Dark Ages, this

was a period of great apostasy, when for

a long period of time the priesthood

blessings and ordinances were withheld

from mortals on the earth (see Joseph

Fielding Smith, Answers to Gospel Ques-

tions, comp. Joseph Fielding Smith Jr., 5

vols. [Salt Lake City: Deseret Book Co.,

1957-66], 2:45).

But as had been prophesied, the glo-

rious priesthood of God, together with a

fulness of its blessings, has been restored

to the earth in our own time. The restora-

tion of the priesthood and its blessings
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began in 1820, when Joseph Smith, a

young boy prophet, beheld and spoke

with God the Father and His Son, Jesus

Christ, in a sacred grove of trees.

Later additional heavenly messen-

gers—John the Baptist; Peter, James,

and John; Moses, Elias, and Elijah; and

others—brought to the Prophet Joseph

Smith the power, authority, and keys

necessary for the salvation and exalta-

tion of mankind. As a result, the Church

of Jesus Christ was restored upon the

earth, complete with the Aaronic and
Melchizedek Priesthoods of old. Now,
as God covenanted with Abraham, all

the individuals and families of the earth

may be blessed.

Think of it, brothers and sisters

—

the priesthood has been restored. It is

here on the earth today. President Gor-

don B. Hinckley is the living prophet.

The First Presidency and Quorum of the

Twelve are modern-day Apostles of the

Lord Jesus Christ. Under the direction

of these prophets, seers, and revelators,

who hold the keys in this dispensation,

priesthood holders in the Church today

have the legitimate right to act in the

name of God. As His authorized agents,

they are commissioned to go forth and

bless others through the power and au-

thority of the priesthood, making all

priesthood covenants, ordinances, and

blessings available today.

And the blessings of the priesthood

are available to everyone. Indeed the Fa-

ther "inviteth ... all to come unto him
and partake of his goodness; and he de-

nieth none that come unto him, black

and white, bond and free, male and fe-

male; ... all are alike unto God" (2 Ne-

phi 26:33).

Priesthood blessings as a child grows

What are some of the blessings of the

priesthood? Come with me as we follow

a child's ideal spiritual journey through

life. Let us see many of the possibilities

he or she has during a lifetime to receive

blessings through the priesthood.

As a newborn the baby is tenderly

cradled in loving hands as the father,

grandfather, bishop, or another priest-

hood holder pronounces a name and a

sacred blessing upon the child as the

Holy Spirit inspires.

Soon that child begins to attend Pri-

mary and Sunday School and receives

lessons and instructions at the hands of

faithful teachers—men and women who
have been called and set apart by priest-

hood power to teach the ways of the Lord.

When the child reaches eight years

of age, the age of accountability, he or

she is immersed in the waters of baptism

by one who holds the priesthood. The
young boy or girl is then confirmed a

member of The Church of Jesus Christ

of Latter-day Saints by one holding the

holy Melchizedek Priesthood. In this or-

dinance the child is given the gift of the

Holy Ghost, which, if he or she listens to

the still, small voice, will help him or her

to stay on the strait and narrow path that

leads to eternal life.

Every Sunday the growing child, to-

gether with other worthy Saints, receives

the sacrament at the hands of priesthood

bearers—the bread representing the body
of Christ, and the water representing His

blood that was shed to atone for our
sins. During the sacrament, the child re-

members the sufferings of the Savior,

witnesses that he or she is willing to bear

the Savior's name, and promises to al-

ways remember Him and keep His com-
mandments. In return, the Lord promises

"that they may always have his Spirit to

be with them" (D&C 20:77).

Priesthood blessings as youth grow

As the young man or young woman
continues to mature, he or she may seek

spiritual counsel and guidance from the

bishop and other youth leaders. Aaronic

Priesthood and Young Women leaders

are men and women who have been
called and set apart by priesthood au-

thority to lead and inspire youth in the

Church.
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When additional counsel or comfort

is needed, or during times of illness, the

young man or woman may receive a

priesthood blessing from a father, home
teacher, bishop, or other priesthood

holder. A patriarchal blessing—given

through an ordained patriarch—contains

words inspired by God to His sons and
daughters, serving as a guide and com-
fort for a lifetime and even with eternal

significance. Think of the wonder of it.

If he is found worthy, a young man
receives the Aaronic Priesthood—the

preparatory priesthood—and, as he ma-
tures, is ordained as a deacon, then as a

teacher, and finally as a priest. Later he
may qualify to receive the Melchizedek

Priesthood and be ordained to the office

of elder. The young woman becomes a

member of the Young Women organiza-

tion and later of the Relief Society. All

of these experiences give the young man
or woman many opportunities to learn

and serve—and to enjoy a brotherhood

or a sisterhood that is more precious

than typical friendships in the world.

The young man or young woman
may be set apart as a full-time mission-

ary and serve under the priesthood di-

rection of a mission president, sharing a

testimony of the Lord Jesus Christ with

all who will listen. Through the blessings

of service and sacrifice, they experience

a humbling change of heart that allows

them to discern the difference between
the tendency of taking in the world in

contrast to the giving of the kingdom of

God. Then, having established a pattern

of giving, they give Church and commu-
nity service throughout their lives, while

at the same time being blessed by the

service of others.

Priesthood blessings in the temple

The greatest of priesthood blessings

available to this young man or woman
are found in the temple. There they get

a glimpse of heaven. In that holy place,

although they are in the world, they are

not of the world. In the temple they see

themselves as the offspring of royalty

—

as a son or a daughter of God. The joys

of eternity, which can seem so distant out-

side the temple, suddenly seem within

reach.

In the temple the plan of salvation is

explained and sacred covenants are

made. These covenants, together with

the wearing of sacred temple garments,

strengthen and protect the endowed per-

son against the powers of the adversary.

After receiving their own endowments,
the young man or woman may attend the

temple and perform vicarious ordinances

to make priesthood blessings available to

those who have died without the oppor-

tunity of receiving these blessings during

mortality.

In the culminating temple ordinance

—eternal marriage—bride and groom
are promised that if they are faithful,

they will enjoy a family union with one

another, with their children, and with

the Lord throughout all eternity. It is

called eternal life.

Priesthood blessings for families

As this righteous man or woman es-

tablishes a home with his or her eternal

companion, they continue to enjoy bless-

ings of the priesthood. Revelation from

God is made known to them throughout

their lives as they listen to and follow

the counsel of living prophets, seers, and

revelators. The husband dedicates the

family's home "as a sanctuary . . . where

family members can worship, find safety

from the world, grow spiritually, and
prepare for eternal family relationships"

(Lay Hold upon the Word of God [Mel-

chizedek Priesthood personal study guide

1, 1988], p. 155).

As their children grow, the parents

teach them the gospel in family home
evening. They teach their children to

pray individually and as a family. They
study the scriptures individually and as

a family—including the Book of Mor-
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mon and other scriptures of the Restora-

tion—written and preserved through the

generations of time by holy prophets.

They teach them the plan of salvation.

They help each son and daughter pre-

pare to receive the same priesthood bless-

ings and ordinances that they themselves

have received.

Each time this mother is about to

give birth, her devoted husband may
gently place his hands upon her head
and, through the power of the Melchize-

dek Priesthood, pronounce a special

blessing. Later he tenderly cradles in his

hands their newborn babe, born in the

priesthood covenant, and utters inspired

words of a father's blessing.

And thus the cycle of priesthood

blessings begins again and again with

each succeeding generation—all with

the Father's sacred purpose of bringing

to pass "the immortality and eternal life"

of his sons and daughters (Moses 1:39).

Seek earnestly for priesthood blessings

My brothers and sisters, I have wit-

nessed the remarkable power of the

priesthood to lift and bless, to heal and
comfort, to strengthen and empower
men, women, and children throughout

the world. With all the sincerity of my
heart, I desire to see the blessings of the

priesthood be made accessible to all.

You brethren who have the priest-

hood—magnify it. You who have had
the priesthood but have allowed it to lie

dormant—reactivate it. You brethren

who have never had it—seek diligently

to obtain it. And may all of us seek more
earnestly to receive and share the bless-

ings of the priesthood, bringing the pow-
ers of heaven more fully into our lives

and into the lives of our loved ones.

A sonnet testimony

Since those early-morning hours in

Santiago, I have reflected and pondered
much upon the priesthood and what it

means to all the world. Let me share my
deepest feelings in a sonnet testimony of

the blessings of the priesthood.

For priesthood pow'r—a sacred, holy

gift—

We praise thy blessed name, O Lord

above,

For this, thy pow'r to bless, to guide,

to lift,

Assures us of thy never-ending love.

What hopelessness, what darkness,

what despair

Would fill our lives without thy priest-

hood's pow'r,

For Satan, free to bind us in his snare,

Would drag us down in misery every

hour.

Thy Holy Spirit fills our lives with

light;

From Satan's fiery darts we may be

free.

Thy covenants exalt; our hopes are

bright:

Through priesthood pow'r we shall

return to thee.

We sing hosannas! Thy blest name
we praise

For priesthood pow'r restored in

latter days!

I promise that the bounteous bless-

ings of the priesthood can be ours through

our obedience and that all of the magnif-

icent, eternal blessings that God makes
available to men and women and fami-

lies upon this earth can be ours through

the power of the priesthood. I so testify

in the name of Jesus Christ, amen.

President Faust

We have just heard from Elder Rob-

ert D. Hales of the Quorum of the Twelve

Apostles.

Elder L. Tom Perry, also of the Quo-
rum of the Twelve Apostles, will be our

concluding speaker for this session.


